
Climate Crisis and Your Inner Landscape
A Benefit for Whatcom Million Trees Project: August 28, 2 to 5 pm
https://whatcommilliontrees.org/

We welcome you to join us for this in person, outdoor event facilitated by Elizabeth Kerwin and Colleen
Semple in this time of climate crisis. We will share with one another how we are currently coping inwardly
with the grave implications of the climate crisis for earth in all of her imperiled wonders and beauty.

Sharing our thoughts and feelings as we navigate this time can help us discover some easing of anxiety
and grief while connecting with others who share similar senses of pain and concern for earth and all her
inhabitants. Our afternoon will include speaking in a talking circle format, ceremony and land wandering
on the paths of Turtle Haven. Turtle Haven Sanctuary is situated on the Nooksack River, in view of the
Twin Sisters, in a peaceful rural location.

Suggested donation: $25 to $65: No one turned away for lack of funds!

To inquire about this event, or to register, please contact both Elizabeth and Colleen: it is
best to email both of us, in case one of us is out of town! It’s summer!
elizabethkerwinyoga@gmail.com semplec57@gmail.com

Elizabeth Kerwin is a licensed psychotherapist and yoga teacher, residing on the Nooksack River, on the unceded
territory of the Coast Salish peoples, with her spouse Jillian Froebe. In the Autumn of 2021 Elizabeth completed Al
Gore’s Climate Leadership training, and she currently serves on the Outreach Team with Bellingham’s Multifaith
Network for Climate Justice.

Colleen Semple is a licensed psychotherapist living in Blingham with her husband. Colleen is a mother,
grandmother, sister and lifetime lover of the natural world and wild spaces.  Colleen welcomes the opportunity to
come together in community to share our challenges, fears, grief and imaginings with wise and caring hearts.
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